
[D RAILWAYS, f,ROADS
Th* p»*U £9*tfl,Jrora Lon^n^j 

ford had omMq to run about tb 
1800. Tht proprietor of the Beer 

lîo te^  John Thomas, a f te ^ ird a  a piq*J 
hauéfct , auctioneer, provided ' |  pù0P 
hoffchs and carriages f6r hire, but there 
Was comparatively little need, “for most 
people were aocuatoined to walk great 
dÌ8tanceè to suit their purposes. Ar
tisans often walked fire or six miles to 
their daily work- The main roads were 
Mj^aifcŴí; dfejjencw intercepted wjtjhj 
turnpike Suites oi siae, quite fivfir*
feei' in ŴB^ht a t each entrance lio th#'t 
tŵm, Mid a t paint* on the main toads.. 
t&argee were naade for horses, donkeys, 
cattle, 'etc, psiteing through. Tbssia 
charges were really rent for the use of 
the road to meet expenses of repairs. 
The gates were generally kept by elderly 
people residing at the gate-cottage ad
joining, who wfere often slow of action. 
I t  was very trying at nighi-tin*», tfh 
pecially when Snow was on the ground, 

j of during heavy rain, to wait fof* the 
t response of tike calk These gate* were 
, abolished in the year 1880.

The roads r ,if$re repaired wherp. j-jfc-. 
quired every Winter by layers o f  local 
rough stone, quarried by the roadside, 
or e^ao eh t 1ì | kì, and broken tfp  ta  the
sixo of a goòae egg by elderly men with 
hammers. The stones were worked 
into the road surface by the heavy 
traffic of thfe day, and when worn down 
would become very muddy in wst 
weather, and very dusty when dry, thifs 
causing clouds of dust to arise, and 
until the arrival of the steamroller, 
watercarts were used to spray water 
to lay the dust. Tlio mail coaches 
ceased to run before my day, but I 
heard from ostlers, named Diok Bees 
(who never wore a hat), and “ John the 
Black Horse u (a son of tjbe innkeeper),

• which is the inn now known a& the 
Duke of Wellington, that^he coach was 
drawn by four horses, changed at stages 
about every twelve miles; a t the Five 
Bells, near Cardiff, the Castle, Cow- 
bridge, Pyle Inn, and so on. Hie 
horses used to gallop (except, I pre
sume, on the hills) the whole distance 
between each stage. It was represented 
to me that on one occasion they started 
off from Pyle before the driver had 
mounted, aDd did not halt until they 
drew up in the ordinary way on the 
pitching in fro n t1 of the Bear Hotel, 
Cow bridge.

At that time there waa not a direet 
road to Bridgend. The main road 
westward was the old Roman road 
through Corn.town, then an industrious 
pottery village, presumably passing 
near Ewentty Priory, and I assume that 
there was a ford instead of a bridge 
over the Ewenny River. I assume that 
the road from Brocastle was not com
pleted when the coaches were running,\ 
far P  hale Se$!i inferences to it in plans 
as the ”4‘ new* road," and in my early i 
days it appeared to be a new road. Thò 
“ -Golden Mile " was then an open com
mon.

I have a faint recollection of the cut
ting of the first sod of the Cowbridge 
Railway to Pontycluu by Dr. Carne, of 
Dimlands, afterwards St. Donats Castle, 
who led a procession through tho town 
dressed as a navvy with a shovel on his 
shoulder. There was great enthusiasm 
locally, and many tradespeople ventured 
to invest £00 in shares, and lost the* 
greater part of the investment, for the 
company worked the line at a loss. I 
do wot remember the date of opening, 
probably about the year 1860, with two j 
small power locomotives and two /small j 
coaches, which one engine failed, o n ,
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horses used to! gallop (ereepi, i pre
sume, on the hills) the whole distance, 
between each ptjage. It 'was represented 
to me tha t on one Occasion they started 
off from Rylè before the driver had 
mounted, and (did not halt until they 
drew up in the ordinary way on the 
pitching in irdnt * of the Bear Hotel, 
Cowbridge.

At that time there was1 not a direct 
road to Bridgend. The main road 
westward was the old Homan road 
through Corntown, then an industrious 
pottery village, presumably passing 
near Ewenny Priory, and I assume that 
there was a ford instead of a bridge 
over the Ewenny River. I assume that 
the road from Brocastle was not com
pleted when t^e coaches were running, 
for Phafe se<|f!i references to it in plans 
as the ** new road,” and in my early 
days it appoared to be a new road. Thè 
“ Golden Mile ” was then an open com
mon.

I have a faint recollection of the cut
ting of the first sod of the Cowbridge 
Railway to Pontyclun by Dr. Carne, of 
Dim lands, afterwards St. Donats Castle, 
who led a procession through the town 
dressed as a navvy with a shovel on his 
shoulder. There was great enthusiasm 
locally, and many tradespeople ventured 
to invest £50 in shares, and lost the 
greater part of the investment, for the 
company worked the line at a loss. I 
do not remember the date of opening, 
probably about the year 1860, with two 
small power locomotives and two .small 
coaches, which one engine failed, on 
one occasion at least, to pull up the 
gradient leading to Ystrado^jen station. 
Eventually the Taff Vale Railway took 
over the line, and on September 29th, 
1865, the first train came from Ponty- 
pfidd to Cowbridge. The day was ob
served as a general holiday, and a free 

E.iide was given to all who availed them
selves on the return journejy to Llan- 
trisant junction. Great expectations 
were aroused by tradesmen from this 
acquisition, but in course of time it 
proved detrimental to their business by 
taking people out of the town and dis- 
iriQtr rather, than, bringing them in. 
This; with the construction of the Vale 
of Glamorgan Railway later, and stock 
sales a t Llantwit Major, deprived Cow
bridge market of its predominance as a 
Centre for.live stock sales. Just as the 
new live stock market was built in the 
year 1888 a serious epidemic of foot and 
mouth disease occurred in the neigh
bourhood, when fanners were prohibited 
from sending stock to market. Butchers 
made a practice of visiting farms to'bûy 
stock, andHhua the custom of attend
ing markets decreased to a great ex
tent, and diverted business from the 
town. ^ v '

jn the year 1878, I travelled to Bris
tol'hy rail for my prelim, examination 
whieh • was a  tedious journey, the 
Severn being crossed in a steam tug 
Worn Portakewet, which was unpleas
ant especially' in rough weather. In 
1875 I  made’ my first journey by raiî'to 
Lpndon, the day before my second ex
amination. Starting from Cowbridge 
at 7.30 a.m., there was ah hour’s wait 
at Llantrisant, and (the route then 
being via Gloucester) Paddington sta
tion was reached between 5 and 6 p.m. 
By that time ;I was quite exhausted. 
Tlio Severn tunnel was pot then con
structed. It IwjOs the most tedious jour
ney of my expedience, so "different from 
tho three-aiwkadmlf hours* run a t the 
present daÉjr, with better accommode-. 
tion.. /ft,: 4? ; , \  t p  >


